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Mardi .GrOs. til'fe:o4l..Fe
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Variety ,','Sjiiiv4;..,:,4ooes
BOOths ranging from animal races to dart _genies will highlight

this-year's Mardi Gras 'carnival, which ' is 'being held. from 8 p.m.
to 12 midnight tomorrow in Recreation Hall.

A charge of fifteen cents will admit Mardi Gras goers .to the car-
nival. Tickets priced at ten cents will be sold at the-door,, and will be
used -for, admission to each booth. Dancing will be free of charge.

Mortar 'Board, senior women'sh9norary," which sponsors thec.4111 140.1 annually, will set up a
refreshment booth. A cup of ciderwill cost one ticket. Two dough-
nuts also may be purchased for
one :-ticket.

Government Association's Fresh-man Council. '

"Get‘Pinned by a'/Gamma Phi"
is the name of Gamma Phi Beta's
booth. Customers will shoot ar-
rows having suction cups, on the,.
ends at pictures of imaginary
fraternity -and sorority pins.

Kappa Alpha Theta will test
customers' skills with rubber balls
which knock down three •large
yellow stuffed cats. "KD Bar-
None" is, the title of Kappa Del- 1
ta's variety :show.
""'Kappa Kuties," a freak show,
will be Kappa - Kappa Gamma's
booth theme. Leonides will spon-
sor a game of skill called "Strike
It Rich." Customers will attempt
to pound nails into : blocks of
wood.

"Phi Mu's Wheel" is the theme
of the booth sponsored , by Phi
Mu. Phi Sigma Sigma's booth,
"Claim Your Name,", will have
customers knock over , balloorir s
on which are • painted letters of
sororities, fraternities, and inde-
pendent group names.

Sigma Delta Tau will use live
white mice to carry out theirbooth theme. "Little Egypt" is
the theme of Theta. Phi Alpha's
variety show. The show is built
around an Arabian theme, andwill feature Little Egypt, the

•danber, and a chorus.
Zeta Tau Alpha's booth, "Penny

Pitching," will test Mardi. Gras
goers', skill at tossing pennies on-
to a- board.' Customers will begiven pennies for tossing 'in ex-change for •tickets purchased at
the door. • •

• Ticket Count
Voting for the King of theMardi • Gras will end at 11 p.m.

The coronation will take place
at 11'30.p.m., when all booths will
close. Nancy McClain, president
of Mortar Board, will crown theking, the.• candidate fo r whom
the greatest number of one cent
votes have been cast.

Booth . 'chairmen will turn intickets collected at their boothsbetween 11:45 p.m. and midnight
to the ticket table. Miss McClain
requested that each group silon-soring a booth make an approxi-
mate count of " their tickets be-
fore turning them in.

Decorating for the carnival willbegin at 5 p.m. tomorrow. Eachgroup will _bring its own props,
and will be responsible for clean-up afterwards. Members of Al-
pha Phi.Omega, service honorary,
will aid with booth constructionand clean-up.

Twenty Sponsois
A bronze cup will be presented'to the group whose booth takesin the greatest number of .tickets.The winner will be announced inthe Daily Collegian.
Eighteen sororities, Leonides,and the Women's Student. Gov-

ernment Association's freshmancouncil will sponsor booths; "

Alpha Chi Omega will testMardi Gras goers' skill with their"Basketball Thr ow ." "Take - aChance with AEPhi" will be -thetheme of Alpha Epsilon Phi's'booth.
A "Rat Race" will be the themeof Alpha- Gamma Delta's booth.Alpha Omicron Pi's booth will beentitled "Broadway Hits," aTa dwill feature song and. dance rou-
"Loop the Leg of an Alpha Xi"will .be the theme of Alpha XiDelta's booth. Chi Omega will

call Mardi Gras goers to their"House of Blue Lights," 'a variety
show. . • :

"Coffin Capers" , will be DeltaDelta Delta's booth theme. It willfeature' a spook show... "Dart •••a
DG" is the title of Delta Gamtha'sbooth. Darts with rubber suctioncups on the. ends will be shot
from pop •guns.

"DZ Showboat" is the' themeof Delta Zeta's variety ;show.
Singing and dancing acts will be
featured -in a variety show.,spon,
sored by the Wcimen's Student

marriages '
Sailer-Nelson'

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson ofState College have announcedthe marriage- of their daughter,
Harriet,: to Leroy •Satler of Pllil-adelphia.

The wedding was held at the
Hillel Foundation. A reception
and -dinner which follOwed theceremony ,was held at Zeta BetaTau.... . -

Mrs, ,Satler was a member ofSiena Delta Tau sorority.

A114;1 Hoid Tea Today
Alpha•Lambda Delta, freshman

women's scholastic honorary, willhold a tea from 3:30 to 5 p.m. to-
day. in .the northeast -lounge ofAtherton - • . •

Klopp Chosen
Queen at Penn
Junior Prom

Barbara Klopp, Miss Penn State
of • 1951, was crowned Junior
Prom queen at the University ,of
Pennsylvania last weekend.

A student committee chose five
finalists from the 31 pictures sub-
mitted. Judges representing the
offices of the 'deans of men andwomen at the university then
selected Miss Klopp as queen, and
announced their choice. at a party
before the dance. Miss Klopp, a
member of Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma, was told of the honor by her
escort, Richard Mills, a Sigma Nu
at Penn.

At the .dance Friday the queen
was presented with a bouquet of
roses and serenaded by members
of Sigma Nu with "The White
Star of Sigma. Nu."

Delta Gamma to Honor
Officer at Tea Saturday

Delta Gamma will hold a tea
from 3 to 5 p.m. Saturday in Sim-Mons lounge. The tea will honorMary Reif; secretary of Province
II of the sorority.

Guests will include two repre-
sentatives from each sorority;
city panhellenic officers; College
panhellenic officers; Pearl 0.
Weston, dean of women; and
alumnae of the sorority.

•

WantsYou -A
• •

- Class .Ring for Christmas
If you'll.-boly.

,a chance' . • - •
. •

NOW IS THE TIME to order your
, ,„. • „

Penn State Class Ring if you •Want • •
delivery before. Christmas. DROP A
-HINT to the folks at home.. . . Yau

W will help them with your gift -
and yourself of :a-•gift. you will

.•cherish for a lifetime. •
.•

You buy only ONE,CIA, SS 'RING in a ,

*lifetime so' why not. get ihe BEST .

~,,,:;THE, BALFOUR CLASS 'RING--
G Balfour Co.:-

Offiee in the 'Athletic Store . . Phone 2158 '

a - ech-b
Sigma Delta Tau

Sandra Goncher has been
pledged by .Sigma Delta Tau.
Theta Xi .

Theta Xi entertained Alpha
Gamma Delta at a spaghetti dip-
ner recently. Entertainment in-
eluded" dancing and games. '

Delta Delta Delta
Ruth Sugihara, a native of Ha-

waii and a graduate student at
the College, spoke at an open
meeting of Delta Delta Delta. She
showed a_ color film on Hawaiian
celebrations. Refreshments were
served.'
Acacia .

Acacia entertained members of
Delta Zeta at a Halloween party
Surfday afternoon.

WRA IM Schedule
Basketball

Thursday
7:00 —Kappa Alpha Theta vsPhi Sigma- Sigma. Alpha Gamma

Delta vs Alpha Xi Delta.
B:oo—Sigma Delta Tau vs BetaSigma Omicron. Theta Phi Alpha

vs Thompson D.
Field Hockey

4:00 Field Hockey Club on
Holmes Field.

PAGE FIVE

di Omega,
Phi M 6 Fives
Play to Tie

Another tie .was registered in
the White Hall basketball score-
books when Chi Omega and Phi
Mu battled to an even score at20 all.

Even the forwards found com-
petition close with Elizabeth Duda
dropping in 10 points for Phi Mu
and Margaret Doggett doing the
very same for Chi Omega. One
game resulted in a 2-0 de-fault when Thompson C lost • a
guard on fouls -and having no
substitutes, 11 a d to forfeit thegame to Alpha Chi Omega.

The remainder of the games
produced rather lopsided scoreswith Simmons scoring a 51-6 vic-
tory over Thompson B.

Alpha Epsilon Phi bowed to
Kappa Kappa Gamma by a 59-4
score. Scoring honors went toPatricia Capper of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma team with 24 tal-lies and to Nancy Jarden of theSimmons squad who sent 20 points
through the hoop.

In table tennis, Gamma Ph iBeta beat Delta Delta Delta, and
Alpha Omicron Pi took McAllister
11. Delta Gamma forfeited to DeltaZeta and Thompson D forfeited
to Kappa Delta.

Pan, in classic mythology, was
the god of the countryside andof all country people.
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THE PROM MOOD
A king's ransom in diamond glitter

Yards and yards ,of billowy ice blue tulle
unfolds from the sequin-studded strap-

less bodice of this lovely gown worn
by Barbara Baker. Just one of
our many exquisite creations.

124 SOUTH ALLEN ST. STATE COU.EGE,PA.
MR. CHARLES SUGGESTS YOU SEND THE BILL TO DAD


